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sim. t>r mall one year, $8; six

riera, or $8 a year, paid In advance at the office.

TH« TBJ-WKXKLY NKW8, publlBhed on Tuesdays,
Tbnrsdays and Saturdays, one year $4; six
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TEX WEEKLY NKWB, one year $2. Six copies
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sonCBS of Wanta, To Rent, Lost and Found,
Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each.insertion; over 20, and not exceeding so

words, 40cents each insertion; over 30, and not

exceeding 40 words, 50 cents each Insertion.

These rates are NIT, and must Invariably be

paid in advance.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON * GO.,

No. 19 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1872.

BXWS OF. TBK BAT.

-There was' a light fall oí snow in Maine
last week.
-The navy annually consumes 200,000

pounds of pickles, at a cost ol $17,000.
-Butcher birds are Bald to be killing the

English sparrows In the New York parks.
-Charles Reade's new tale, UA Simpleton,"

begins with an essay on the folly of tight
lacing. .

-Chicago housekeepers are on the war-

path. Telegraph! j dispatches are flying to

San Francisco, and their borden ls : "For

pity's sake send us some Chinese domestics."
-The London Spectator complains that the

letter Z ls gradually being eliminated irom its
old place in the formation of words, and that
Its place ls'being supplied by the letters, and
regards the Innovation as an "American
Aboruination."
-Recent submarine Investigations, carried

on under the direction of the British Associa¬
tion of ¡Science, have demonstrated the fact

that the sea ls affected by the heat of the sun
only to a depth of one hundred and twenty
feet, :
-Political advices from Callfomitt Indicate

very clearly the success of the Liberal ticket
In that State. The nomination of Republican
candidates openly known to be In the Pacific
Railroad Interest has cause d a wide defeetion
lu that party, and several leading Republican
journalB and men nave announced their in-1

^support the Liberal nominees.
msvay7 sketches the baptlzed-by-fire In

thte fashion: 4lThe lad who was once Prince

Imperial has grown into a long, lank.- fellow,
with a swarthy complexion, a long, narrow,

unprepoeseseing face. He parts his hair In

the middle. There are some elements of

strength about bis face, and I should not

wonder at his trying some day to claim a

throne. He grows more and more like bia
mother, bat has not the' sllghest resemblance
to.htentther> ~-

-The Halifax correspondent of the Boston

Globe says: "in the chair oí moral philosophy
tn Dalhousie College, sits Professor De Mille,
of novellstlo fame. It seems almcst ridicu¬

lous tO think Of the author of tbe rolllcKIot;

.Dodge Club,'the jolly'Lady of the Ice,'and
the mysterious 'Cryptogram,' drilling Butler
and metaphysics hito a parcel of college boys;
nevertheless we understand that this many-
Bided professor excels in moral as well as in

tragic love-scenes." j
-But little over two months have elapsed

since Patrick Morrissey, of Buffalo, New York,
kfflsd his motherin a flt of drunken fury, un¬

til the day when he has been called upon to

pay the extreme penalty of tbe law. Not the
utmost efforts ofhis counsel were of any avail
lb inducing Governor Hoffman to grant a re¬

prieve or commutation. Morrissey remarked
that he thought unduebaste had been shown
Innis case, but though much affected, he bore

np manfully under his impending doom.
He did not wish lt understood that he "died |
game," but truly a Christian, and up to his
last beor on earth was a faithful listener to
the spiritual consolations offered by the priest
of his choice, and several Sisters oí Charily.
On the night preceding his execution, he

slept soundly, end ate a hearty breakfast in
tte mornlog, after which he conversed with
his religious advisers, his sisters and mother-
In-law. Then he passed around the corri¬
dors bidding farawell to the prisoners, and

.the cell oí John Gaffeny, also
sentenoeorw-ae hanged this montb, both broke
ont into sobs, and .the latter was allowed to
come into the passage, when the two men em¬

braced, kissed and separated. The scaffold
waa carefully guarded from the gaze of the
curious, there being even an awning over the

gallows so that peoples' housetops availed
them nothing. The prisoner read a brie! ad-
dress, confessing the murder, bot saying lt

was committed under the influenÄpt drink,
irom which he warned all to abstain. His
neck was broken by the fall, and bis death
waa Instantaneous.
-The New York World, In noticing the ar¬

rest of Forrester, the alleged Nathan mur¬

derer, says: "Of what the evidence against
Forrester consists was kept a profound secret
by tuepeuce, but Superintendent Kelso said
freely that lt was almost entirely circumstan¬

tial, bot of each a positive nature that he was

convinced that if Forrester was arrested his
conviction ofthe morder will surely follow.
It was (»nje^Hrea that the principal evidence
in the case was famished to the police by a

man named Ellis, who was then confined in
State prison, serving out a term of imprison¬
ment ibr burglary. This Ellis was a com¬
panion and Intimate friend of Forrester, and
belonged to the gangs oí thieves and cut-
throata of which Forrester was the leader. He
was engaged with Forrester lu several burgla-11
rles and sneak thefts, and has been several {1
times convicted. It appears Superintendent 1
Jourdan was Informed that Ellis, while in Stato
Prison at Sing Sing, had been overheard to <
claim that he had some knowledge of the per-
petrator of the Nathan murder, and tbathe
hod planned with Forrester to crack the 'crib' {
acme time previous to the murder, and his
(Eilis's) arrest alone prevented lt. Superin¬
tendent Jourdan then appeared privately be- *

forejudge Cardozo and obtained a writ of 1

habeaaeorpus, by virtue of which Ellis was L
brought to this otty and lmnauned at the (

Franklin etreet police station, where an en-h
deavor was made to 'pump' him. What was

'

tteresultof this Is unknown, but lt was be¬
lieved that musWM proo{ allbrlbe8,
and promisee, and denied ail knowledge ol]
22SSi2SS At T* Fills was (
spirited back to Sing 8lng " 8ecretl
had been brought from that place. A fellow-
°S*?Ä î°wever' ?* to watch him,
and from the statements made by him sub
sequent tonis return to Sing sing, it is pre.
sumed that tbe superintendent'obtained some
iarther evidence against Forrester, which
prompted him to prosecute the search ror
him wfih renewed rigor. Tbe principal evl-

dence against Forrester is, as asserted, that
the 'dog' with which Mr. Nathan was so bru¬

tally murdered, or one very similar to it, had
been traced to his possession. It will be re¬

membered that during the month of May,
1870, the residence of Mr. Schenck OD Fifth

avenue was entered and robbed by burglars.
Among the articles carried off from Mr.

Schenck's residence was a 'dog' which had

been used In the house In opening cases

wine, Ac. The sons of Mr. Schenok, on being
Bhown the 'dog' found in the house of Mr. Na¬

than, it ls alleged, fully identified lt as the one

which had been stolen from their house. This

was an Important point gained, and lt was

subsequently ascertained, almost to a cer¬

tainty, that Forrester and Ellis were both

engaged in the burglary at Mr. Schenck'i
house. This would naturally connect
Forrester with tho fatal Instrument. It ls al¬

leged that the police authorities have posi¬
tive information that a few nights before the

murder, Forrester, under an assumed name,

occupied a room at the Filth Avenue Hotel,
and that he desired and was given a room on

the Twenty-third street side ol the hotel,
overlooking the Nathan mansion. It Is as¬

serted that Forrester was seen in the vesti¬

bule of the hotel on the night before the mur¬

der. The evidence in the hands of the police
ls, doubtless, stronger than these points, on

which alone he could uot be convicted. It

further claimed by tbe police autborities
that Forrester was not alone in this 'job,' but

that be had one or perhaps two accomplices.
He was, however, the one who 'put up the

job,' and who with fiendish violence shower¬

ed blow after blow upon the head of his de¬

fenceless victim, adding murder to the list of
bis many crimes."

Tbe Work In the Counties.

The chairman of the State Democratic]
Executive Committee has appointed a chair¬
man for each county, in order that the or¬

ganization of the party may be made com¬

plete wherever active work is to be done,
and that whatever tbe policy determined on

in the different counties, there may be no

loss cf strength upon the day ol election.
Fach county is left free to decide how far its

organization shall be carried, and what
manner of contest shall be made. The elas¬

ticity of the pian is such that every locality
ia able, without interference, to employ the

Democratic vote in the most effective way.
This is a part of what is gained by abstain-

lng from the nomination of a Democratic
State ticket. Where there is a general can¬

vass each county is affected by it This is

the main reason why we have giver way to

the prevailing opinion that a guerilla ught is

beat, and that the two Radical factions
should, as far aa the State ticketgoea, have

nndisputed possession of the field.
There are three classes of counties in the

State, viz: those in which the Democrats
have a heavy majority, those in which the
Democrats and Republicans are about equal
in strength, and those, like Charleston, Ol-
ietoh and Beaufort, in which the Republi¬
cans have, nt present, an invincible majority.
Tbe policy which suits the one does not ault
the other. In the Democratic counties only
a Democratic nomination will bring out a foll
vote. In the doubtful counties a straight De¬
mocratic ticketwould be defeated ,~t>ùr n coali¬
tion ticket might succeed. In the Raû'cal
counties the Republicans, in the absence of
Democratic opposition, may be Drevp'ind nt»

lo nominate better Republicans- loan tboBe

by whom tbe people are now tormented.
Uüder the policy now Controlling the Dem- J
rjcracy each class of county, each single ]
îounty, can, without prejudice to the ad¬

joining counties, take the course which

promises the largest practical benefit. This

pear another element must be taken into
iccouot. The strife between the Moses and
Fomlinson parties is sharp and bitter.
There are counties where the Tomlioson
wing cannot possibly obtain a majority for
their State ticket unless they receive the
Democratic vote. In other other counties
the Moses wing are in thesame predicament.
There is, therefore, an opportunity of trad¬

ing upon the necessities of tte rivals. In | '

other words, aa the county officers and
Legislature are more important than the

State officers, we advise the Democrats
and Conservatives, wherever they are in the
minority, to throw their weight upon the
side of the faction which offers the best
ticket for local officers and members of the

Legislature. One county may vote for

Moses, and the next county for To tn lin son;
but in all the purpose should be to make an

advantageous bargain. Where tbe Demo¬
crats can elect their own local ticket neither
Radical candidate should be touched. No
vote should be given without the expecta¬
tion of public profit. This may seem to be
selfish, but tho Radicals care nothing for
this people, and we should, without scruple,
use them as it snitB us.

Doubtless the counties which are not

already in motion will speedily determine
what to do. Letthem remember, however,
that, with very few exceptions, their effec¬
tive power will be ia proportion to the thor¬

oughness of their organization.

Clubbing tbe Pen.

Chief Minott, of the City Police, prints in
Hie Courier, two long and wordy letters, in
which he strives,- with somewhat more zeal
than taste, to defend himself and his force
from the real or fancied aspersions of the
press. One of bis grievances ia that THE

NEWS, in reporting a very disorderly gath
Bring, incidentally referred to the non

interference of the police, and again,
that in its account of a subsequent
ind more creditably conducted meet
-og, this journal failed to praise the po¬
lice for doing the duty for which they are

poid with the tax-payers' money. And the
Chief is pleaaod to infer from thia double-bar¬
relled injury, that THE NEWS is savagely in-
îllned towards our friends of the clubs and
itara, as forming "a part of the hated gov¬
ernment," again8t which it baa "aworo 11
îternal vengeance." The public, we fancy,
ire hardly very solicitous to hear what THE
SEWS hos to say in reply to these grave
îharges; and we, ourselves, for the public's
lake, will try to smother our indignation*

rhat'iWhat'a tbe Matter with O'CoMrl

The Norfolk Virginian comments sadly on
Charles O'Conor'a letter. It says: "He en-

'joys a large revenue, an ample fortune, the
'luxuries of life, and sits under his own vine
'and fig tree, with none to make him afraid.
'He can a fiord four more years, or a dozen,
'of Grant's rule, but we cannot, and in losing
'sight of thia, Mr. O'Conor has shown more

'devotion to abstractions than to the cause
'of suffering humanity."

Ttl ti UMAJ&JUEiO IV«

.Where the Shoe will Pinch.

Having exhausted their first astonishment
it the success of the French war, the Euro-

)ean financiers are discussing the probable
¡fleets of the enormous increase of national
ndebtedness on the fortunes of civilized
nankind. What the French Government
isked for was six hundred million dollars,
ind the world offered it twelve times that
mm. A good deal of the money represents
speculative subscriptions, and a good deal
jame from cupboards and old stockings.
Dut the larger part of the immense sum

ïomes out of that part of the wealth of the
world which was employed, directly or in

Jlrectly, in reproductive undertakings. The

idditioo to the French debt since July, 1870,
which is not far short of two thousand mil
lion dollars, is capital wasted already, or

transferred to Germany' to be hoarded in

treasure chests or expended on for ii Oca.t ions.

The discontents of Alsace and Lorraine,

supposing them to continue, are chiefly an

affair for France and Germany; but Ameri
co, as well as Europe, w ill feel tbe strain of

the system of mortgaging national wealth
and industry for presently needed advances.
In a few years the glory of tbe loan will have

passed away ; taxation will remain. The

French may not then be as anxious as they
are now to bold themselves perpetually re¬

sponsible for a public debt, which is the sym¬
bol of defeat and disgrace.

For Effect.

The New York Tribune innocently asks

this.question: "If tue Democrats propose to
"unite with tbe Republicans in undertaking
"what seems to be vitally needed, reforms in
"the government, where ls the possible ob-

;"jectión?" So old a stager ought to know
that "the objection" ls, that the alliance be¬

tween the Liberals and Democrats wi 1 send

back to private life the Radical politicians who
grow rich on credit mobiliers, and other like

jobs. All that they want is to keep their own
party in office. In their hearts they know
that their talk about Eu-Kluxism and a

"new rebellion" is mere buncombo.

Insurance.

jpTRÏTAND MA^ÍWÍNSÜR^ÑOET
PHENIX INSURANCE COUPANT,

OF BROOKLYN, HEW YORK.

Cash capital and Assets.$1,863,669 97 j
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COUPANT,

OF nam YORK.

Cash Capital and Assets.$1,868,11172
ANDES INSURANCE COUPANT,

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Cash Capital and Assets.'.$1,234,000 67

OVER FOUR MILLION DOLLARS ASSETS,
At Cash Market Vlaaations.

BISKS TAREN, as heretofore, in the above first
class and highly responsible Companies.

8. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
In Planters' and Mechanics' Bank,

sepl2-tbstulm* East Bay street.

P1 EE INSURANCE.

THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.
THE PHONIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,826 74.

The uuderslgned, having increased their INSUR¬
ANCE facilities by the Agency of that strong and
reliable Am erica a Company, the PHO.NIX, of
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchants
iud property owneis Policies In the above ntuned
companies at as low rates as any other first class
Companies. E. SC.BRING A CO.,

Insurance Agents,
sep6-8mos No. 14 Broad street.

(Sdnxanonau
S K rîTïi C~O"L~L E G E

Tbs Exercises of this Instlta loa will open the
the First. Monday In uctotter._seplgj
T1HE HIGH SCHOOL OF CHARLESTON.
The exercises or this institution will be resumed

>n TUESDAY, October 1st. Careful irietracilon im
parted in i he ordinary and tho higher branches ol
English, In ci reek, Latin, German, Kreuch, MW he¬
matics and Bookkeeping, noys prepared for col¬
ene or for an entrance upon business pursuits.
Terms $10 per quat ter, payable m advance. No

sxtra charge*.
ViKUIL C. DIBBLE, A. M., Principal.
WILLIAM SIMONS, A. M., ASdUtant.
CHARLES P. LANNEAU, M D., ] M^T*n
L. DoBOS, A. M.. French Master.

Sepll,12,19,24,2d,27,i¿8,30,OcU,6_'
DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE~

Send os your daughters.
The next Session opens October 7. Only the

very best Teachers employed.
Boarding, including Washing and Fuel, and

Tuition, One Tear, $184 60. Over One Hundred
Pupils are present aunuatly. The President win
be ac the Nickeraoa House, Oolumola, FRIDAY
MG UT, mo 4th of october, and will take chajge
ol Papila on tbe Greenville and columbia Kali-
rood SATURDAY, the 6th.
t»end lor a catalogue. J. L BONNER
sep4-10_President.
^IKEN FEMALE INSTITUTE OPENS

2D DAY Ol'' SEPTEMBER.

Miss MARY ANN BUIE, Confederate Soldiers'
Friend, begs to inform her Irlends that she will
open a Select Finlstilag School ia Aiken, second
to none lathe country. Everything taught in
any Mr stim ie, Solid or Ornamental, will be
taught; European Languages, Vocal and instru¬
mental Music. Drawing, Painting, Wax, French,
German and Spanish. Latia and Music, by com¬
petent gentlemen professors. M. A. Büllä.
aag29_
prVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER-
\J Ilia at the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N. Y. Instructions very practical. Advan¬
tages unsurpassed in this country. Graduates
obtain excellent positions. Reopens September
IL For Annual Register, containing improved
course of Stndy and lull particulars, add'ess
Prof. OHAS. DKOWNE, Director. anglS-lmo

J^RS. JOHN V. B. BLEECKER'S
Pit¿INCH AND ENGLISH HOME SCHOOL FOR

YOOaG LADIES,
No. 44 WBST FIFTY-FOURTH STREET,

CENTRAL PARK, N. Y.,
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER 24,1872.

Miss PEGRAM, from Richmond, Va,, ls asso¬
ciated with Mrs. BLEECKEK, and has charge of
aie higher English branches. augl6-imo

jy^RS. SILVANUS REED'S

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND QERMAN

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES.

Nos. 6 AND 8 EAST FIFTT-THIRD STREBT,
Formerly Park Aven ue and Thirty-Eighth Street.)
Buildings erected for the purpose. The Ninth

fear will commence October l, 1872. Mrs. REED
rill be at hume september 1; until then her ad-
Iress ls Naveslnk, N. Y. angl4-lmo

_Cotton (Sins.

gÈNEREYy^PH^^
GINS, FOR LONG STAPLE COTTON,

Manufactured and Repaired. Rollers Recovor-
id, steel BladeB and other parts furnished, by

SMITH A VALK,
angBO-lmo_East end Basel street.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND REM)-
VATED

IEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERAT»
RATES,

. ißt J. h. LUNSFORD,
febo smith Street, north of wentworth.

nu "

JStotingf.

I1HE REGULiB MONTHLY MEETING
of the Catholic Institute will be held THIS

Thursday) EVKNIKO. at 8 o'clock,
sepia_joHs E. HOLMES, Secretary.

KOF P.-STONEWALL LODGE, No 6.
. The Regular Meeting of this Lodge will

>e ueld THIS bVBNiKO, at 8 o'clcck. at Pythian
aall, -society, near Ktog street. Members wm
reprepared to pay Arreara. ¿^
sepl2-l* Recording Scribe.

©ante._
W~AÄD7~A^ÖMAN, WHITE OB

colored, to nurse and do housework.
apply at No. i¿3 Montagne street. sepl2-l»

WANTED, AN ELDERLY MAN OB
Boy to attend one horse and make him¬

self generally usetuL Apply at No. 22 Vendue

Range._sepl2-l
WANTED, BY A BESPECTABLE

white Woman, a situation to Goos, and
Wash. Recommendation given. Apply at No.
68 gt. PliUlp street._sep!2-l»
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO

Cook, Wash and make herself generally
useiul, for a tm J ii famtry. Good wages and a

pleasant home. Apply at ibis office.
Bepi2-tha2»_^_
A YOUNG MAN, WITH SBVEBAL

J~j_ years' experience a9 head Bookkeeper and
fitj master lu a large man n fae to ring concern,
alive, accurate and thorongu, and who fully un-

dei siand i nls business, desires a position of Bimi
lar trust and reaponslbllliy. The highest refer¬
ences as to ability and standing. Married. Par¬
ues requiring the id Vice» of a first-class man,

may address JD. A. J., care Room 18,229 Broad¬

way, N. Y._sepl2-l2
WANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE

Servant, to do the cooking and r.ouaework
ro; u small family in sommerville. Good refer¬
ences required, inquire corner King and John
streets, over Lu ho's drug store._sepio
WANTED AT FURCHGOTT, BENE¬

DICT A CO., Fifteen Salesmen to take
charge of Dry and Fancy Gooda stock'. Also,
Three sales-iadlea. References required. None
but experienced hands need apply. JfURCHQOTT,
BtNEDlCT A CO., No. 241 Klug street.
seplu-3__
WANTED TO BENT, BY THE YEAR,

a Hall In some central locality, suitable
for a Social Club and Rifle Corps. Address, with
rmi particulars, R. c., at this office. ang20

EMPLOYMENT WANTED BY A BE-
BPECTABLH Mechanic or steady habits as

limier. He wishes a steady place; baa no ob¬
jection to go In the country.' Address E. H., at
thia office. ?. ?> _ang29
AN OLD OBARLESTONIAN WISHES A

situation to enable him to support his fami¬
ly. Is wining to act os Privai e Watchman or in
any other capacity. Very attentive to business,
ana strictly temperate. Will study his employ¬
er's Interest, uood reference given on applica¬
tion at this office Moderate salary expected.
sep7_

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonials, of good character and com¬

petency wishes a position aa Teacher m some
public institution, or as private tutor in a family.
No objections to going Into the conn try. can
teach French, Latin, Greek, Plano and the other
branches ot a good education. Salary of not so
great consideration as pleasant association. Ad*
dress tí. D. v., At the office ul tais paper.
maylO_
WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT

acquainted with the fact that tho SOUTH¬
ERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY Issues Joint
Life Policies, insuring the lives of partners In
business, so that, on the death of either, the
amount insured for ls paid to the surviving party.
lt also insures husband and wife on the same
plan. EBEN COFFIN, Agent, Na 81 Broad street
mavis _?_

_tost ano ifonrto._
LOST, ON SATURDAY EVEIÏÏNG, TN

Broad street, a flat Chased Gold Bracelet
wnn the name "Barry" engraved In the inside.
The under win be suitably rewarded and receive
the tuan ta of the owner cy leaving the same at
the office of Taa Nswa._sepfl

_

Co Km._
TO BENTTTHE BE8IDENOE No. 101

Meeting street, containing nine square
looms, t auiry and bâtfi-wom, with hot and cold
water, with an exteiiall» piazza south and west,
kituheo, out-rooms, cistern and pump water.
Will M rama,! arlu Ar wlUlOUt thu'toro. Kant
moderate. Apply on the premises. sepl2-8»

TO RENT, PART OF A HOUSE IN
Plnckney, opposite Church street, to an ap¬

proved tenant sepll-4*

TO BENT, STORE No. 188 KING
STREET, next to singer Office, suitable for

Dry Goods or Boots and shoes. Apply to singer
Sewing Mactilne Company._aoglB-lhatu
TO BENT, HOUSE No. 55 SMITH

STREET, with ten rooms, piazza, and large
yard and garden. Rent $au per month; also,
suite of Four Rooms, next do. r, $16. Apply to
C. W. CROUCH, No. 67 Smith street.
augai-3tntb6»_

öoaroiriQ.
pÔOD BOARD, WI TT^PLEASANT
VX Rooms, npon reasonable terms, at No. 71
Broad Btreet. Furnished or unfurnished Rooms
to rent. aug30

_Sot fiai*.

PONY FOB SALE AT WUISOWSTT-
BLKS, Meeting street-A handsome cana-

uiun Pony, accustomed to be driven by lauies;
perfectly gentle and sound. _sepl2 4*

FOR SALE, TWENTY-HORSE POWER
Stationary ElsGlNE AND BOILER, In fair

order. Price, $600. AIBO, a lot or SHAFTING,
Pulleys, Ac, at a bargain, CAMEHON, BARK¬
LEY ACO. . aug22 thain

JUST ARRIVED AND FOB SALE, A
lot of young HORSES, lor saddle or draft, at

UOCKADAÏ'S stables, columbus street
sep«-»*_
FOB SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST

J. HKNRV OWEN, son of the late Henry
uijen, for seventy-five Dollars. W ul be sold at a
discount at MENEE A MULLER'S._aogäT
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING

MACHINES repaired on reasonable terms
auu at the shortest notice. Also a few good se¬
cond-hand Machines for sale, very low. J. L.
LUNBKORD. Smith street, north of Wentworth.

gHINGLES AND LUMBER.
100,000 first quality SHINGLES, la bundles, and

al- kinds or Lumber now on hand, which will be
sold low for cash by

C. J. SCOLEPEGRELL,
sepo-mth6»_No. »7 Line street.

PLANTATION FOR SALE - GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

Tue subscriber, being abont to leave tao Sute,
offers for Bale that valuable PLANTATION, called
the "Yeoman'sTract," situate J In Barnwell coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Branca, waters of Lower
Three Runs, containing 919 acres.
The line of the Port Royal Railroad Is In close

proximity to lt, and the splendid circular Saw
Min of Dr. J. G. Miller not more than a mlle from
the rlchly-tlmbered portion of the estate.
There are about soo acres cleared, producing

splendid crops of cotton and corn.
Last year 4 comfortable frame houses were

erected by the proprietor on the outer edge of the
body or timber, and the locality ls remarkably
healthy.
The timbered portion (719 acres) presents as

fine a body or virgin forest as the eye can meet
with ia this State, varying from the smallest sized
cap timber to the largest ranging size.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur¬

pentine distillers, no Huer opportunity has ever
bean presented or realizing a fortune, as they
have the option or shipping to Savannah or Port
Royal, either by water or ralL
Por further particulars, apply to the snbscrlber,

or to H. M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney at Law,
Wiillston, So. ca., la whose hands are the titles.
Winlaton, So. ca, August 1st, 1872.
Bep9-lmo _R. N. MILLER.

îfcinspapcrs.
jíIifllA^^
Published in one of the best agricultural sec¬

tions or the state, ana having a large and In¬
creasing circulation among tne plauters and
jusiness men, offer its columns to the Factors,
Merchauts and other business men of Charleston
is the beBt medium through whlcn they can com¬
municate with the Plauters and Merchants or the
Peedee Country. Business Cards and other Ad¬
vertisements Inserted on liberal terms .

Address W. J. McKERALL,
sep7-lmo Marlon, s. 0.

fietmrtjg ílladjineí.

WHEELER <fc WILBON
SILENT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We are now selling these superior Machines
in Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'GCO.,
aprt-iyr No. soo King street,

fimmtiah
_

For particulars, Inquire at office of DAILY

NEWS._' _Bepl2-2
QHECKS ON NSW YORK,

In sums to ,ult buyers.
LE SES SK S WELLS,

ueplO-6 Mo. lo Broad street.

JJBW YORK EXCHANGE

Bought and sold bj
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANE,

sepo-o_No. 3 Broad street.

jj M. WATERS A CO.,
*

(LATE WATERS PIERCE & Co.,)
BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
NO. S6 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK,

Bay and sell contracts for Future Delivery of Cot¬

ton, strictly for a commission, so teat no inter¬

est of onr own can pOTfilbly conflict wita that of

oar patrons.
Befer, by permission, to Union National Bank;

People's Bank, New York. ,

Correspondence solicited. angls-lmo

QToparincratjipo unir flhesointicm*.
O^ARTlîE^iHn'^rO^I C E. - WE
have this day formed a copartnership an¬

der the Arm nam.- and style or C. N. HUBERT A
CO., for the purpose of continuing the General
Commission Business, heretofore conducted by
the late Mr. CHABLES N. HUBERT.

ANN HOBEBT,
September 7, 1872. ARTHUR P. FORD.
sepl2-S_

NOTICE.-TBE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing between the subscribers,

under the name and ann of B. F. BAKER A CO.,
and c. E. BAKER A ed., Philadelphia, ls hereby
dissolved by mutual consent. Our senior partner
wilt sign In liquidation. H.F.BAKER,

E. F. 8WEEGAN,
tl. E. BAKES.

Charleston, septembe r io, 1872.

NOTICE.-The undei signed will continue the
Coal, Ship Brokerage and commission Business
at the old established stand, No. 20 Onmberland
street. H. F. BAKER,
September io, 1872. Agent.

NOTICE.-The undersigned has this day com¬

menced the transaction of the Ship Brokerage,
Commission and Coal Easiness, and hopes, from
bis long experience anil attention to business, to
merit and receive a share or public patronage.
Office for the present. Central wharf.

IL F. SWEEGAN, Agent.
September io, 1872. septio-3

OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF
THE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK OOM-

PANT for the benefit of the state Orphan Asylum.
CLASS Na 148-WEDNESDAY MORNING, Sept. ll.
59-36-36-41-46-34-28-63-67-42-22-62
CLASS NO. 144-WEDNESDAY fc/VKMNG, Sept ll.

33-71-70-64- 5-17-22-10-78-21-42-75
seplt A. MOROSO, Sworn Commissioner.

Ujatcljci, Jto.çirrj, *7t.

Jg ALL, BLACK k CO.,

HOS. 888 AND 567 BROADWAY,
Nsw YORK,

will continue the sale oil their immense stock of

I SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

daring the lammer months. AU goods will be
sold without réserve, at a great redaction, to

olose the business. jnnio

SrjiincM GLarûi.

D. A. J. SULLIVAN

BUILDER AND CONTBACTOR,
No. 113 MELTING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.
Desires to Inform his friends and the pnbllc

that he ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kinda at¬
tended to, Designs and estimates famished upon
application. sejif

rjp T. CHAPEAU A GO.,
DEALERS AND DISTILLERS OP

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE NO. 173 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. a
The highest prices paid for crude.
apria-omoa_

Q H AB. LIEBENIiOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF HOAD,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Une
and Meeting streets,

.tarHighest prices paid m cash for Crude Turpén-
tine.-*»

mchio-smos

ftttt) ïîabiicotions.

JJTMNAL OF THE CHURCH.
We are prepared to furnish the "HYMNAL" at

the lowest introduction prices. A variety of
styles; prices from 40c, eoe, 7fio, fi, and up.
wards.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, NO. 26.

LIFE AMD TIMES OF REV. JOHN WESLEY, by
Tyerman, VoL 1, $2 CO.
A new supply or Bishop Huntington's Helps tc

a Holy Lent, $ i 26.
The Hidden LUe of tho Soul, from the French

by the author of "A Dominican Artist," Ac, fi 60
Truth and Trust, Lessons of the War; four Ar

dent hermons by Henry Alford, D. D., fi.
Meditations on the Miracles of Christ, by Rev

J. 8. Howson, Dean of Chester, si 60.
Legends of the Patriarchs and Prophets, by s

Boring Gouid, M. A.,
Lamps, Pitchers and Trumpets, Lectures on the

Vocation of the Preacher, Ulustrated by Anec
dotes, Biographical, Historical and Elucidatory,
of every order of Pulpit Eloquence, from tue
Great Preachers of all ages, by E. Paxton Hood
two volumes la one, fi 76.
Half Truths and Trath, Lectures on the Origin

and Development of Prevailing Forms of Un¬
belief, considered in relation to the nature and
claims of the Christian System, by Rev. J. M. Man
nlng, D. D., 92.

..christ ls All," by the Rev. Henry Law, Dean
of Gloucester, or the Gospel of the Pentateuc h
viz: Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and
Deuteronomy, each fi.
Ministering children and Sequel, by Mrs

Charlesworth, Red Line Edition. Beautifully Illus
trated, in one volume, small quarto, $4.
MacdufTa New Book, "Saint Paul in Rome,"

tho Teachings, Fellowships, and Dylug Testimony
of the Great Apostle in the City of the Caesars, by
J. lt. Macdui. D. D., $1 26.
Sermons for Sunday Evenings, London Rellgl

ons Tract society, $i 60.
B

Bede's Charity, by Heaba Stretton, aothor of
"Max Kromer." "Alone In London," Ac, $1 60.
Public and Parlor Readings, Prose and Poetry,

or «ie use of Reading duos, Ac, by Monroe

Science Record for 1872, a compendium of
Scientific Progress and Discovery durlug the past
year^ with Illustrations, edited by E. A. Beach,
Heart-Throbs of Eminent Authors, complied by

Wm. Hardcaatle Browne. A M., $160.
The Southern Poems of the War, collecu.. ¿nd

ranged by Miss Emily V. Mason, of Virginia, $2
NEW. NOVELS, AO.

Levels of Arden, by M. E. Braddon, 76c.
Kate Beaumont, by J. W. DeForest. 76c
Two Family Mothers, by Marie Sophie Bohwarta,
How Will lt End? by Haywood, $1 60.
More Than She Could Bear, a Story of the

Gachupín War in Texas, by Hesper Renbow,
$1 60.
Ought We to Visit Her t by Annie Thomas, $l 76.
The Sylvesters, by the author of "Kitty," Ac,

$1 26.

FOGARTTE'B BOCK DEPOSITORY,
No. 280 KING STREET (In the Bend,)

mchlB-tntha Charleston, S. 0.

pERFUME ATOMIZERS!
This new and elegant addition to the toilet

table 1B coming dally into more general use. A
full supply-different sty! es-constantly on hand,

At DB. H. BAB R'S Drug Store,
No. 131 Meeting street.

Ohmas ana ÄUbiniw«.

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL I
Trna Preparation la highly recommended

ÖLm=n? oí pleading Physicians of Charleston,
nd ls always kepriörsale, Wholesale and Retail,
by DR. H. BAEK, No. 131 Meeting street.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
Physicians' Saddle BogsPhysicians' Pocket cases

_"",,.
Electric Machines.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
_No. 131 Meeting street.

TO PHOTOGRAPHEBS 1
DR. fl. BAER, No. 131 MEETING STREET.

Keeps a lull assortment of Photographers' Chemi¬
cals, as aiso Pure Alcohol, Acetic Acid, Ac, Ac,
all of which na sell-tat the lowe« prices.

VAN DEUSEN'SWOBM CONFECTIONS
(Made of Pure santonlne )

Pleasant, reliable and effectual; has steed tin
test or many years.
For sale wholesale and Retail by

_DR. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street.

nn RUSSES,X Of every Size and Style.
Abdominal Supporters

* Elastic Stockings,
Ac, Ac, Ac

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

No. 131 Meeting street.

MARBLE DUST,
Sulphuric Acid

Bicarbonate of Soda
Tartaric Acid

Flavoring Extracts
Cream or Tartar

Alcohol, 96 per cent
Ac, AC, Ac.

At lowest market rates. By
DR. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting stree!..

SPONGES.Bath Sponges
Toilet Sponges

Surgeons' Sponges
- carriage Sponges

Reef SpoDge
Slate Sponge.

For salo by DR. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street.

jyjTINERAL WATERS.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATER, from the

Celebrated Greenorler White Sulphur Springs
In Virginia Congress Water Geyser Water.
For Bale by DR. H. B AER,

No. 121 Mee tin g street..

SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,
WITH

UR. PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE
AMD

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DeBlng's Pile Remedy

DeBlog's Via Eugs
Dr. Horstord's Acid Phosphates

Wllber's Oodllver Oil and Lime.
For sale by DR» H. BAER,

. No. 131 Meeting street.

JJOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.

JUST RIWEIVEDTÄFRESH SUPPLY.
A foll Une or all the most approved Medicines ol

this School-in tinctures, powders and pellets; in
all dilutions and potencies. Also Family Medi¬
cine Oases, with Small's Practice.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 181 Meeting street.

BRUSHES.A Full Assortment of the Best
Tooth Brushes

Nail Brushes
Hair Brushes

Flesh Brushes
Shaving Brushes

Infant Brushes.
For sale by DR. H. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street.

BEEF, WINE AND IRON
AMD

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tonics

are now getting tutu general nae, especially In
cases of delicate females and childi en. They may
be bad of DR. H. BAER,

No. 181 Meeting street.
A full stock or Elixirs, and aU the other new.

Pharmaceutical Preparations, always kept on
hand.

JjJXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.

This preparation is jost what many persons
need. They wish no uye, bat only a Hair Wash,
or Hair Dressing-something that will keep the
hair clean, and at the same time be a p.easan t
hair dressing-not tuo greasy. The "Excelsior"
meets all these Indications, and should be given
a trial. Flit; cents a bottle; Ave bottles lor two
dollars. A liberal discount to i be trade.

For sale by the Manufacturer,
DR. ti. BAEK, No. 181 Meeting street

COLOGNE.The real, genuine, imported article, in
different styles, comprising:
Joseph Antoni Farina

jean Marla Farina
"4711" (Francois Marie Farina)

Also, a very snperlor Cologne, of my own man¬

ufacture, put np in all styles,
Give lt a trial. DR. E. BAEB,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, t
No. 181 Meeting street

TO BAKERS 1
Dr. H. BAER offers at the low« st market

ratra the following articles, of which he always
keeps a good stock on hand:
carbonate of Ammonia-In Jars and m bulk

Cream of Tartar-pure '

supercarbonate of Soda
Sfti PB fft »nfl

Fresh Hops-pressed and loose
Ginger, Race and Ground tr

Oil of Lemon - ,

Extract of Vanilla, made or the best fresh bean
For sale Wholesale and Retail at

DR. BAGR's Drug Store,
" No. 181 Meeting street

P ERFUMEBY
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,

Comprising a variety or. Lubln's Choicest Odors
ALSO,

Piesse A Lubln.
Atkinson
Moolileron
LeGrand

And Chine' Extracts, In great variety
ALSO,

Société Hygiénique Oil
Bulle Phllocome -

Savage's Ursina
Ac, Ac, Ac

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 181 Meeting street.

DB. FTTLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have railed to
cure. 28,600 certificates or testimonials or cure,
including Rev. C. ti. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlahtatown,
New Jersey;. Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; DoctorJennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gress (rom Philadelphia; Hon. Jndge Lee, cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-senator stewart Baltimore;
ex-Qovernor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands of
others. Warranted to cure or money rotunded.

DB. GEO. CAULIER, Agent,
July l-iy r Charleston, 8. 0.

ELEGANT AND RPirJARTiM PREPAR
ATIONS.

W. B. WARNER & CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the following assortment of Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and Jodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss ol

Nerve Power. Ac
Elixir Oinohonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, iron and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Stroyhnla
Elixir Valerianate of Ammonia
Wine or Pepsin .

Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of Wild Cherry
Ferrated Wine or Wild Cherry
Comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup or Hypophosphltes (tor Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac)
Beer, wine, Iron and Cinchona.
Licorice Lozenges, ootalning Vanilla, Tola, Ac
Elixir Taraxacum comp. This ls a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. Ic is a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Ita medicinal virtues, lc !B useful as a vehicle
and tor masking the bitter taste of Quinine

Elixir Gentian and iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Phosph. Quinine, Iron and strychnia, (Ait-

ken's syrup) tor Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Ellx. Valerianate of strychnia
Ellx. Phosph. Quinine, iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there- ls a tendency to

Paralysis)
Beef, wine and Iron, an elegant combination,

especially serviceable ia cases of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufacture a fun line of Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated PJlls, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DB. H. BABB, No. 181 Meeting street,
moh38-d*wemos Charle«wa, 8, 0,

-rr-: }

©niririis, tumors, Ut. \
j^UNNY BAGGING. jp
25 bales of Good GUNNY BAGGING
50 Tolls of aood Ganny Bagging /
76 Patched Ganny Bagging
76 Patched Bagging.
For sale by KINSMAN A HOWELL,

sop12thtni_._No. 12» Baot Bay.

FAMILY ANO EXTRA GEORGIA ABD
NORTH OAKOLINA FLOGS.

io batts cook A Oheekg'a CHOIOE FAMILY
FLOUR --

60 bans Nortb Carolina Family Flour. Rowan
Mills .? -"~

160 barrels and bags Georgia and Nortb Carolina
Extra Floor.

Received on consignment and for sato Io« front
iepotby J. N. ROBSO», ' "

- No. 08 East Bay, N.

sepi2-i And Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

gTRAWBERRY PLANTS. - |
100.000 Summer STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
For sale ny fl. W. KINSMAN.

sepl2-tnthis _No. 128 FtreBay..'.
.p^AYI HAY! HAY1 |
60 tons ot HAY can be delivered any part of 1

tile city. Apply to tí. W. KINSMAN,
Bepl2-tnth8_ Ho. 128 East Bay.

CHOICE WESTERN O. E. SIDfjB,
SHOULDERS, Ac. .'' "

34 hhds Choice Western winter Cored Clear Ria
SIDES AND SHOULDERS .T; r.

16 hhds Choleo Western winter Cared Dry Salt
Clear Rib Sides ...."" TÜ?

loo bois Bee-Hive Syrup
60 bbls Good Grocery sogar

'

26 bags Good Bio Coffee
200 sacks Liverpool Salt (rall weight) . :'?>:.-''
76 boxes E. Morgan A Son Soap -^

160. bbls" Super and Family Floor '*-?>: zia ;vá
40 boxea Tobacco, various gradea. / --.<: liífíi-i-. "J

Landing, in store, and for sale by \*¿ .>-*
"

LAUREY, ALISANDER A CoV H
seplO-latba .... .. siy.NowtAgWtBijgad

gEEDSl SEEDS ri:;. ;. ;;;.r r

SEED WHEAT.
" 7 ~ ''

Soutii Carolina seedBye. :" -'; ""'^ir^^rl
RM'Bast-proof Oats. - ~;-r.

Carefully teieoted. < - v.'-.»GK.
For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN A OG.
sepuo-tnthalmo . -.. -

Q O.AL ! OX) AL t ^OAl-iilr'--
400 tons Superior Red A&ü COAL, Egg Size, to ;

arrive per Br g Hasie, from Philadelphia, and for .'.g
sale low for cash, wmle dUohartlny from vowel,

by E. F. bWEEaAN, Agent,
fepll 2 CeotnUWharf.

"gAGGING 1 BAGGING I BAGGING I

50 rolls Superior Heavy "Euieka" BAGGING.
TO arrive and for sale by .. \.!..JSÎ S B

J. A ENSLOW A CO., '

seplO _No. 141 East.Bay.'

VALENTLNE'S PREPARATION O* ¡ s

MEAT JUICE.

Jost received, s, largesupply oftte«#ov*~laÀ »

bottle contains four pounds of «he best Beef, ex^
elusive of fat; can be used with cold or »arm.
water; also can be taken wlttr OodnvtrATu. Md ~~iH
destroys the taste of the OIL ?." ""

:-.

Tneonly food for deUcate chndrsn. I: -rv - S
This ls mnchsuperior to tne "Kxtrtetof *Bii£*'-

heretoro-e orTered to the pabUlWwlH-lltrftéliSr
upon trial. For aale by Dr. B. BAIR,

J un7 No. 131 Meeting tatet.

1 ROCEEIES I

GROCERIES l l . ????? ¿ir

- GBCOEBIES Iil

- .?; -L :-. ..r.-r-.;?1» .

. -. ^Jt~Jt..:v,r*
- .. ... ...1 ; :.. ;- .-.i
We are now receiving our fall *nd winter stock

lor '- .'.'?*' '£.1^
;.... -.

'' .....v.^uW&rT
. ... -V ..;-:-T.;.:-'.T

FAMILY GBO OER I E,8 ,

TEAS, SUGARS AND FANCY GROOEBÍE^^
Familles In the country will find lt to their in* (

terestto entrust orders to our care. Having
made a specialty of "PARTICTLAB ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we tow have the larg-
est country trade of any retail dealer In the 'city.

;t.c. 'v.^-iiiifxra^
WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE

-aùùi ri T.

RATES. ?*... ¿:
r:.?.:.-.< .-r.s M.iv

: J.« iff 'bfc-j-; '-$
- '? J;' '?<? dfr^v

; ¡aÚTsr.txi. J...
WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOB DELIVER¬

ING GOODS.
i

"

-y:
? ;' :- t-'-:!^í: -M

.? y. 'i; ..? .; fr.
comprülngafaü assortment of ... »....,,

WE PACK GOODS P RE E, THEREBY

MAKING IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO. PAT¬

RONIZE THE

PEOPLES' FAVORITE GROCERY.

WE MAIL SAMPLES OF TEA TO ANY

PAST OP THE COUNTRY FREE ON RE¬

CEIPT OF ADDRESS.

ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO'PROMPT,
LY. SEND YOUR ORDERS'ABD GIVE UJ» A
TRIAL.

.'

Address

WILSONS' tG ROGER Y,

Box No. 383,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

%Stitnïtaxti fioYtirsUsr«, Ut

jpRTHTTREES, SMALL FRUITS,

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, CHOICE
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac

A splendid stock of the choicest varieties.
Send for descriptive catalogue and price list.
All Trees well packed so as to carry Barely to

any part of the United States.
SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,

of all kinds, sent by mall, postage paid, to any
postofflce In the United States. r

'

EDWARD Î. EVANS ACO., ^
Nurserymen and seedsmen, ; _

Jnly25-th4mrs_^7 ^ Torie, Tai'
RAPPING PAPER FOB SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS tn lsjTre or small cnaatitle*.

Price 60 CENTS PK<¿ HÜND%D. Amüria tti
ifflceofTHENEWS. ^nfi»


